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Old Settlers’ I Ihurch of Christ 
Homecoming at Meeting Grows 

Edith Sunday [** Interest

totwn tard in Blackwell business Men In Cooperative
nronie ì ufi t ear Campaign to nom tne tau I rade

Miss Edith IJur.suii writes The 
Milt rpri.se iuni iht* Uhl Settlers j 
Homecoming will he held at I'.-; 
tilth Minday, August l.> i'he oc-! 
casion is lor the « * i > I settlers es-j 
penally, I rut aii are invited to1 
attend.

i he program will begin at 
iO:3o ni ine morning and will 
ivuunue until aoout I o’clock in 
me arternoon.

Miss Ourson says: ‘State that i

I'he meeting which began at 
the I ¡route Church of Christ 
the middle of last week is going 
on through Sunday night.

Elder David O. Griffith of 
Oklahoma City is doing the 
preaching and conducting the 
.Meeting. Elder Griffith con
ducted the meeting last year. 
. os preaching and work with 
the congregation was highly 
pleasing, not only to the niem- 
oi - u, tne c mgregation of the

laist year, Walter Modglmg 
tit im request of several friends, 
most of wltom were tanners, al
lowed his name to he put on m e, 
ucKul m the election lor public ! 
weignei ol tne liroute precinct.

It now develops that most of 
tut couon rariiiers ot Bronte 
and the Bronte gin territory ue- 
sire tnat a honued cotton weigh

lemiyson meeting 
Glows with 
Stirring Sermons

ine Methodist meeiing at 
Tennyson, whicn negali I riday

„ , .Church of Christ hut to idl thewe mv ite all the old timers to j U hu hea|d him> ^  he
come and he with us. cantt this year, not as a stranger

■’.verylxxiy is expected to take ^mong strangers, but as a min
ister who is loved and esteemed

lueiil oi me oonued couon 
weigher was circulated am ng 
tue lamiera and a large numoer 
in itieni sunscrioed ce tne en
dorsement

Blackwell hus missed I hut rai 
on hringing in a gushei ol ‘ li 
quid gold,' m its oil well. But, 
after all, Black well has an as- 
set tnat m iipasses the value* ol a 
gushing oil well, ihat asset is 
in Hie spirit or its people.

I In business men of Blackwell 
have learned the art of cooperat- 
ing for their mutual food. 'Ihey 
also know the importance aud 
value ol having and holding the 
good will and cooperation oi the 
people of theii trade territory 

Itieretore, m Inis issue ot 'ltie

a weti-idieu lunch basket.
ine editor acknowledges an ni.» „orKs sake

¡in nation to be preaent and ad- der Griffith swung
mess the gathering at 11 o 
clock— w e will be present, noth 
mg happening to prevent.

O - —  - -
HONOR I'HE IK Hi SBANDS 

n u l l  JOINT BIRTHDAY 
PICNIt

Hence, El- 
right into

One of the happiest social o- 
veuls ol the summer was that of 
the picnic and lawn paily, given 
joinily t>y Aiesuames i. >1. v ttm- 
bie and C. C. Glenn, honoring 
ttieir husbands, on the lawn of 
the Glenn home, Thursday even
ing.

l he lawn wa» a veritable gar
den of milliant lights and ver
dant beauty.

I he unique feature of the te- j 
freshrnents was that it was a: 
covered dish affair, the ladies 
a covered dish. The supper was1 
served picnic style on snowy-* 
white linens, spread on the lawn 
grass.

i lie exact ages of the honor-; 
ets could not oe ascertained— 
who were guests bringing each1 
even their wives did not seem to 
know. Whether the lack of, 
this knowledge on the j*ait of thi 
wives was through brutal feari 
and intimidation on the part of; 
their lords, or whether it wa» 
because the ages of the honorees 
are so remote that friend wives 
really cotilil not recall, is not vet 
determined. Ilowevw. one ot 
the honorees this morning, 
speaking of tne affair said some
thing about “ women beautiful 
as an artist's dream and delici
ous viands that would tempt the 
appetites of the gods." When 
men come to the dotage of old 
age. it is said that they have no 
such visions—hence, it is safe, 
to say that the birthdays of the 
honorees celebrated was only! 
"beyond thirty."

¡Some sixty guests were pres
ent at the happy affair.

----------Q-----------

.ot work tms year with the en
couragement of tne people. It 
has not at this writing been the 
pleasure m the writer to hear 
Eldei (J 111 lit li preach, but oil 

! every hand we hear kindly 
AND PARTY I things spoken of Elder Griffith 

anti ms messages lie is deliver
ing.

Von are cordially invited to 
attend the meeting, which con
tinues through Sunday night.

-------— o--------—

m weigh cotton this cotton sea- ¿ ¿ ¡ ^  ikst ™ 1; omdu^d^£
son. lo that end an endorse- . *. , „  n. * . . •

W. 11. Gaston, pastor oi the 
Methodist church at Eden, li.i» 
been going on thi nigh the week

rstiiiriii. u,ld Wlu continue turough Sun- i:„terpnse which reaches many
Iheretore, Mr. Modglmg has » .■ Vll. , a 1,1 ,*l,‘ t»iaekweli trace

Mrs. Sam t>a*ton .»r. ol ieimy- ;t,„| invitation mom the business 
son is doing the pleaching and. „iterest» or the town to the peo- 
according to r**p.irts, is bringing ĵ,. 0f entire Blackwell trade 
»some helpful aud inspirational territory inviting them to gm 
soimens. »rid s,;|, cotton in Black-

It has not been the privileg

Elrod Furniture 
Establishes 

Store No. 2

secuicu jess ¿cult io Lutc: active 
inanagemeent of tne yard and 
iouluct sane.

ini. ocoik nas esablished thè 
cotlon yard just uorlh ot thè 
ice piaut juiu nas taKen citai gè1' 
ut aume uno saj a mai he wiu oe 
righi on tue joo all lî g time lo 
serve lue peupie m thè must sai- 
jsiactoiy v.ay poaoiuie

Atesars. .uougiing and àc>U 
nave ati Muliouiiwciitcìu ili uits ls- 
sue ol thè Lineipnse relative 
io thè ooiiueu c-uon yard, li 
you are miertsveu reau il.

---------- o—---------

lianters Gin lo  
Announces Ready

Bronte’s First 1937 
Bale Was Ginned 

Monday Aug. 9
Juan Olivas, the Mexican 

fanner on tin* J. B. McCutehen 
(arm near Bronte, was the suc
cessful first bale winner, (Mon
day, August i». for the third con- .«hip" effort.

A few years ago a man from 
the plains country loeateed in 
Sweetwute|. lie entered busi
ness. choosing the furniture and 
house furnishings line. With
out any great blare of trumpets 
he modestly tqiened his doors to 
the buying public that needed 
merchandise in his lines. An
nouncing his opening in the local 
papers and a few papers sur
rounding Sweet water, one of 
which was The Enterprise the 
gentleman started in to win.

And win, he has—for, today 
we carry an announcement for 
this same Sweetwater business 
man, announcing the opening of 
store No. 2. The getleman in 
question is J. W. Elrod.,

To achieve the success he has, 
Mr. Ehod has held tenaceously 
and uuchangingly to certain es
tablished princples n the conduct 
of his business.

In the first place, he always 
exercised the greatest care in 

'all his buyings. He always had 
in inind uis customers every 

| time he placed an order for 
house furnishings. He always 
felt that those who liought from 

, him were enttiled not only to 
' the best of its kind, but they 
weie entitled to buy at the low- 

1 est |H>ssble price. Hence never 
did lie mind to stand aand tell a 

. salesman trying to sell him mer
chandise that not only did tne 
quality of the article in question 
have to be of the very best of its 
kind, but the price had to be at 
the very n»ck bottom. There
fore when it came to dealing 
with a customer there never was 
any "high |w>wered salesman- 

The quality of the

. e
uf the writer t.. hear Re\. Go 
Ion, except iri Ins iintiitl message 
ounuay evening.

By way of introduction to 
¡.he goodly siz<*d audience who 
nearct Kev. Gaston Sunday even 
mg, lie stated that he was an oid 
..use County boy—ihat he loved 
v.oke county; he loved the red 

mils of the old county “ the red
der the mil, the more | love it,’ 
»aid Kev. Gaston. In his met. 
sage he biouglU a giear sermon 
that appealed to the better spn

-------  it of ms auditors.
The Planters Gin Company You are invited, jf within leacii 

announces in this issue of liva of Tennyson, to attend the meet 
Enterprise with reference to its mg through its remaining
ginning for the 1937 g i n n i n g ---------- (> —
season „  „

A. t  . McQueen, manager, says I I ( .  p n n  c ( Tin
that they went over their plant v  U Iv II I l  ¡9 1J1II
before the season arrived and 
put everything in readiness.

mer

At Norton 
Is Readv to GinMr. McQueen slates that in' 

buying cotton this season they |
are going to buy strictly accord-1 _____
ing to grade and staple, they' (j. G|enn. who owns and op 
also will buy cotton seed as they crates a gin in Norton. Im, an
have always done. Read their announcement to the cotton blue grass, to trade for anything 
1D37 ginning announcement eise- farmers of the Norton gin u-r- of equal value, -see the Bronte 
where in this issue of The Ln- ntory, informing them that h*

well and also to buy their 
chandise there

Read the page announcement
in quest ion elsew here in this is 
»in- of the Enterprise, eainsciaily 
it you are anywhere in Black- 
well territory or can reach 
Blackwell conveniently T h e  
BlackweU business men declare 
that the> are not going to be 
undersold, quality of merchan
dise corisideivd, on u fair, aquar* 
basis of merchandising. They 
want your patronage, they seek 
\ in patronage and they ask you 
lor your patronage. At least, 
tins is minrient to appeal tc> 
you. if in tite Blackwell terri- 
b-rv, to ycur home mer 
chant» a luir, square chance.— 
b i . your interests are there.

cotton crop.
Mi. Ghnr says that the cot

ton prospect» in the Norton ter
ritory are still promising not
withstanding the continued hot,
dry weather.

---Q—---—----
4b acres in Missouri, uet lit

terprise. is now ready to gin their I9*’»7
Read v Cu. at The Enterprise of
fice.

i Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Laben- 
ske and Mrs. Will Crosap aud 
little daughter of Hayrick are,on 
a visit of some weeks to Lub
bock, Lamesa and McCamey. ln 
the meantime Mr. C'resap ia just 

i doing the best he can.

»eeutive year. I article, the customer could see
'I'he first bale this year was for himsel f and the prices only 

ginned one day earlier than the had to lie quoted, 
first bale last year, it )»eing gin-. Transacting business on the 
lied on August 10. above basis Elrod Furniture

The Rlanters Gin Company’ had to seek larger quarters. So 
ginned the bale and contributed; the business was moved to the 
the price of ginhing. The bus- north side of the square, with a 
iness men of the tow n contrib-j fifity foot frontage. But, now, 
uted $13 as a first bale premi-, the business has outgrown its 
um. The Planters gin liought, quarters and arrangements had 
the bale. |iaying 12 1-2 cents for to Ik* made for more fl«>or space, 
it. Two more buildings, with

And so, the ginning season, twenty-five foot frontage each 
is on for 1937. Five hales have was secured down on 3rd street.
Iioen ginned this week as we go 
to press

Hen* store No. 2 has been es
tablished. Thus, it is seen, that

! Elrod Furniture now has a fio<>r. 
space frontage of one hundred f 
feet, ln this new store the' 
lower priced new furniture and 
the second hand furniture de
partment is established This 
leaves store No. 1 exclusively tor 
the higher priced new furniture 1 
—and in this department you 
will find a display of furmtare 
and house furnishings excelled 
nowhere and at prices consist- J 
eiit, the high quality consider'd.

Mr. Elrod has an announce-, 
ment in this issue of The Enter
prise relative to his enlarging 
and the establishing of store 
No. 2. Mr. Elrod’s purpose is, 
to have a stock so varied, ev
eryone can find just what ne 
wants at prices that will be con
sistent.

V isit Elrod Furniture when in 
Sweetwater. If you don’t want 
to buy any thing you will find 
Mr. Elrod and his force of clerks 
an* so courteous and obliging 
and there is such an air of horn* - 
likeness and welcome m thei: 
place of business, you will be 
glad you visited there. Mr. El- * 
rod is a busy man but he so 
much enjoys meeting people and 
conversing with them that he is, 
always glad to see those who 
call. "A  gentleman to the man-/ 
ner born,’’ pleasing and obliging 
always, it will be a pica.sune to 
you to meet and know Mr. El
rod i

PROGRAM
For

COKE COUNTY FARMERS’ MEETING
AT

THE 001KT HOt Si: AT HUBERT LEE

Tuesday Night, August 1*7, 1937
HI < ;i \ NI\’<; AT 8 :3b <)\T OCK

The l<dlowijg program will be discussed:
1. Urgent Need tor Organization «*i Farmers— l»*d by R. 

B. Allen, and followed by organization procedure.
2. T. A. A. Regional Meeting :d Waco and Its Relation to 

the N* w AAA Bill Recently Introduced in Congress—led 
by J. C. Jordan.

3. Parity Payments. Surplus Reserve Loans, Loans to 
Renters to Buy Land and Loans to Peg the Present Cotton 
Crop at l.V led by L. T. Youngblood.

4. Soil Conservation. Soil BuilJmg, and Increased Yields, 
and Their Relation to Surplus Control led by H. E. Smith.

R. Administrative Agencies led by H \ Williams
6. Hopes an«l Iteslinie» for Power-Misplaced Farmers- 

led by 0. M. West

All Farmers Are Urged To Attend— It Is 
V*»ry Import art

»
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The Bronte Enter priée 
i>. M. WEST

PubUatirr Manager 

HubMvrtpttou Kale*.

llut»ert llayley from Lufkin, jj 
who, with his family, is yisiting 
Mr. Hay ley .* parents at Norton. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Larkin Hay ley.; 
was in Bronte, Tuesday shakingin iMtmn , t uv ¿»%»»» ••■r*

Xu state ...  ... Si oo your HiintlH with it is hosts ol oldtime
Out at autte...............  fi 50 year f, ie,KtS. f in*  Is dealing kina

lv with •Hubert.” as hi does
*ntmr*  "  * * * *  c,a*a * “ ‘ *er not seen, to grow am older in 

Ihe Po.1 O ific. at Hruui'. T«*«- ruMCW. Ml,  ,tayley said
Miuc» I, lklS. under the Act ut Cu..- Umt ,ate|. p, tlU. wet.k |H. would 

*'**»• Axx**»1 ia* lH71- bring Mrs. Hay lev and the chil-
MARRIKD dren over, but .just anxious to 

see his old Bronte fiiends he ran 
■ over Tuesday just to say “how

At the editor's home. Satur- tl>- to eVer.%it>od.v. Mr. Hay- 
da.. evening, August 7. 1937. the |tV j. nmnv old-time friends wen* 
writer otticiatiug, Mr. J. A. jj|ad f), M>e hint again.
Williams and Miss 1th* Mae
Clifton. l»otn ol San Angelo. ........
were united iu marriage. I.ITI LK 'HR!• £ AIVoVA'i vo v « •

fhe bride is the daughter ot ESI VI Ks DROWNING
All amt Mrs. Claude Clifton of
Bronte, whose home is near IVn while taking a swim in the 
nyson. She is engaged in San 0>|(>1..ulo nvt.r Sunday after- 
Angelo in beauty culture. Born noon ,it(|e ¿llem* Hensley, wh 
anu reared and educated a' ¡s just learning to .swim, narrow- 
Bronte, she has many rriera - |v esCH|HHi drowning The little 
who admire her for her gracious - xt,,lUuv<1 out tno f .„. ¡nt(, 
qu alities of mind and heart. d WHler
all of wh,mi wish her increasing Heidle Brunson and Mrs. I*. L. 
hai l'ines in life. Bradley rushed to the little

1 *’e groom is an employe «•! ir, . aiu, Uarely reached
the West lexas Ltilitles < ,,nH  pt.r ¡„ time. She had sunk twice 
paiu at San Angelo He is a- w hen ,, t tn her
native of Illinois but has resided o- - ___
in MUi Angelo for eight year. . M|. a|ul y|rs j» y Bradley of
He ,s an excellent young man j  tj(,n ;tnd s () Brunson of 
and a trusted employe <>f hi
■ompany.

Mr and Mrs. VS tide Rosser »*i 
Sili, Angelo, friends of thr i-ou- 
ple, accoinpaunst t h e m t >• 
Bronte.

Paris arrived at the h* me of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1>. C. Brunson Sunday 
aftemiKUi. Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley returned t.» tiieii home Mou
tlay. Mrs. Bradley is a niece of 
Air. Brunson. S (). Brunson i- 
a iiorther of l>. C. Brunson and* 

Dr. and Mrs. .1 D. Leonard re- K. L. Bruns n and will visit his 
turned from Dallas Wednesday, brothers here for awhile.
where Mrs. Leonard took a --------- *>-
treatment for an ailment of her Mr. and ALrs. .ioe Warner and 
throat and neck. It will i*- good cuitdren are here from Anson, 
news to the many friends of I)i visiting relatives for the week, 
and Mrs. Leonard that the Dal- 'Mr Warne» reports crop condi 
las specialists hold out hope that ti'-n* in his section alv.nt as they 
Mrs Leonard will finally over- are here.

Ginning Annou ncem ent
*

We take Hus opportunity to announce to the cotton farmers of the Bronte 
gin territory that ue are ready for the season’s ginning. We ginned

The First Bale, August 9
And turn* oui machinery in thorough tune. Every necessary repair has
been made.

We Are Here to Serve You
Vs m the past, in the most satisfactory way possible. We desire to please 
each patron in every hale we gin for him.

We Thank You Again
For all business favors in the past and pledge you. with every man on our 
t'orre, to do out best lor you til's season.

WK WILL APPRECIATE YOI K PATRONAGE— AND WE WILL IU Y 
YOl K SEED Vi TOP OF THE M ARKET PRICES.

We Will Buy Your Cotton
E'tliei on gin weights or yard weights-—it makes no difference to us.

W K W II I. IU Y COTTON THIS YEAR STRICTLY ON GRADE AND
MAPLE.

Planter’ s Gin Co.
A. F. McQueen, Manager

a

come the trouble front which 
she has suffered so much.

-o-
.Vlr. and Mrs. Arch Mi“ les- 

k* \' and family retunn*d to their 
home at Dublin this morning af 

J. t'. Jordan nf Rotiert^i* was ter a brief visit with relatives,
an appreciated caller at The Lji- ji,,, visitor's had been on a
torprise office hriday. Mr. .Jor- fuontti’s \acatmn trip and re-
.Um is doing some go.,I work in turnert home by the way of

.. 1 ^  . .  f  »  h o  r  u  c m  j  f v  o f  p  » » -  - < '   i   \ ! . ibehalf of the farmers 
county.

—  -o-

Bronte. Grandmother Met 'lea- 
key rettimeli home with them 
for an extended visit at Dublin. 

Mi - Ib-ttv Jo Glenn ret urlimi \\ ». wish her a delightful visi* 
Saturday from ai. estendisi

aunt at Waco.
reports a most 
and sjiv.x that

visit with her 
Miss Betty Jo 
delightful visit 
die like* Waco.

Mm i. G Clart 1 Vantii
here >n .i visit of some two 
r three weeks with relatives 

lino iritstul* Her many friend 
.ire glad to sec Mr*, t lark

o
Mrs. Drue fumble and her 

sister. Mi*. Hazel Baker, from 
Portales. New Mexico, are visit
ing relatives in Bronte.

- ■■ ——o
HIS SIXTH BIRTH l>.\ A

Honoring Charles Lav >atidci 
son, l i tt le son of Mr. ind Mrs. 
Vivian Sanderson, on his sixth

hirthdauy. Mr.*. Robert Knicnm 
assisted by Mesdames Barrett 
Mackey. Cullen Luttrell and C. 
W Luttrell eiitertamed a group 
of I it t left .Iks at her home. Wed 
nesda.v afternoon.

The little folks enjoyed both 
ii doors and outdoors 'fames to 
the content of their hearts.

The birthday cake with six 
candles was placed on the table. 
I ’acn of the little guests made a 
good wish for the honoree. Then 
the horioree blew out the can- 
dli s. and cut the cake.

Refreshments <>. punch and 
cake were served to the follow
ing: Joyce. Nathalie and Jessie  
Johnson. Jackie l.oii Mackey, 
Dorothy Walton, June Ott. Di r 
otny Ruth Stephenson, Ida Lou 
M nlgling. Flora Vida Helms,. La 
Mart* Whitt, James A. Taylor. 
John Weldon Johnson, Don 
Modgling.

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
W. Broadway Phone 2371

Statt Wrecking Co.

If it is mb printing you need, 
trv us.

9
Office Phone
r.jno

Res. Phone 
."912-4

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

SWEETWATER TEXAS

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Mh Floor Western 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO. TEX.

The Ginning Season Is Here Again
And

WE ARE READY TO GO!
Bring On \ our First Rale!

Our plant w .»* nrirr .n better condition than we have it for Ihi* season.
With great care we tm\e gom* oxer the entire plant and there •>» not a 
thing that i* not one hundred per rent.

SERVICE
V»* in the past, shall be our watchword. L»er> man on our fnrre know* 
his place and work. Therefore with due promptness w,. can gin your 
t ot ton for non.

DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE
We take this opportunity to thank again our friends and the people gen 
rrally for their continued patronage through the many year* wy hayc 
ginned their cotton. Your loyalty b> a greot inspiration to u* to strive to 
do our very best on every Imle we gin.

WE WIM VPPREC1VTK YOl K PATRON VGE IT1IS SEASON

Farmers Gir C ’mp’ny
.1.1). Luttrell, Manager

TEXAS THEATRE !
BRONTE, TEXAS

COOL COOL
WASHED AIR WASHED AIR

— --------------— —  —  ■ ■, —  —     J

I’Rl. and SAT , AUG. 13-14 
Burk Jones

IN
"SANPFLOW”

With
Lit« Chevret

Plus Comedy and Fox News

TUESDAY ONLY, AEG. 17 
-W HEN LOVE IS YOUNG” 

Starring
Virginia Bruce Kent Tavlor

With
, Walter Brennan

Plus Comedy

Your
Privilege

Foresighted persons 
yvho desire to do so, 
have the privilege 
of making arrange
ments for their fi
nal rites in advance 
of necessity j us t  
as reasonably as 
they make I h eir 
yvills. provide insur
ance, and buy cem
etery lots.

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Robert Lee. Texas

FRI. and SAT.. AFC. 13-14 
INTERNES CANT TAKE 

MONE A

SEN and MON.. AUG. 15-16 
James Stewart Simone Simon 

In
*SK\ KNTH HEAVEN”

WEDNESDAY ONLY. AUG. 18 
NANCY STEELE IS MISSING

K IN G  H O LT
Junerd l Home

9 0 8  E IG H T H  ST.

PHONE 8 2 -RING-?
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M  B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C  E

%

Z  i BALLINGER TEXAS
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Ice Cream Supper
PACE A

• «

‘ ly invite» everybody to attend.
| It is hoped to have some special 

. m attractions in the way of enter
in ' I P lin V S n n  tainment. The Butane G ab a i  i  r i u i j a u i i  j ( ,owboyji of San Angek> have
-------- i l>con invited and it is hoped they

r. ' will be present with their public
Mrs. B. D. I unn requests rhe i address system and discourse

Enterprise to announce that an music throughout tue evening, 
ice cream supper will be given at Other entertainers with special 
Tennyson, Friday night, Au-| features are expected to be pros*
gust 20, “ tfiJl!

The ice cream supper is a 
community affair. The p u r-1 
|K)se of the occasion is to raise' 
funds with which to buy song, 
l>ooks for the community. The | 
Coke County Singing Conven
tion is to meet with Tennyson, 
the fiist Sunday in October.

ent.
There will not only be an abun

dance of delicious ice cream but j 
¿list» other soft cold drinks.

RANCH WANTED

*

»

* ?

Want4 to purchase direct from 
owner only good four section 

Tennyson is planning to "put i cattle, and sheep ranch in Tom
the big |x>t in the Ittle one” that 
day and do an entertaining act 
that is typically western, and 
purely Coke countian in its na
ture. We are simply trying to 
say that Tennyson is planning to 
entertain ¿it lunch that day with 
"a rabbit stew” a menu that 
no other place in the world out
side of Coke county can stage. 
So, any funds realized from the 
ice cream supper Friday night 
not needed for the book fund, u 
is said, will go to the “rabbit 
stew” fund—that is, it s suppos-i 
ed such surplus will g<* to buy ' 
rmitorials <»ut of which to make; 
the "twisters” with which t<* 
catch the rabbits out of which to 
make the "rabbit stew.” It is i 
going to be, as is seen, somewhat 
¿i "home affair” and therefore 
everylxxly in Coke county is in
vited to be present. Friday 
night and make the "twister j 
fund" large as |>ossible.

Tennyson is making large 
preparations for the ice cream 
social Friday night and corial-

Green, Coke, Crockett, Iriin, 
Reagan or Schleicher Counties, 
(live full description and lowest 
price.

Edwin McKellar, 
Scarbrough Bldg. Austin, Tex.

Eye
Strain
The flrtt warning of rye (train 
should be takeu very seriously, 
tl 1* nature'* way of warning yoa 
that your eye* need attention. 
You should consult with us

Our 1937 Ginning

Announcement
To the Cotton Farmers Who < lin ( >>tton at Norton:

All oi us have looked forward, hoping for a fifood 
cotton crop and good prices. Whatever uie outcome of * 
the crop, we have, as usual, given every attention to any 
and all small repairs our plant needed and to setting the 
plant in perfect condition for ginning vour cotton this 
season. We take this occasion to sav to you again that 
W E DEEPLY APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

IN THE PAST
\  our business confidence and loyalty makes us to 

want to give everyone who |>ati*oinizes us the same con
tinued careful, painstaking, courteous service as in the 
past.

OUR EMPLOYES
Also join with us in an invitation for you to gin with 

us this season, assunng you that each man on the job 
will do his best on each bale, to give you satisfactory 
service. ‘

C. C. Glenn
NORTON

THE GIN MAN
TEXAS

iH a im r a i

r  Ä
#

Public Weigher’s
N O T I C E

Having lieen elected b) the people last year as Public 
Weigher of the Bronte Precinct, and having secured the en
dorsement of a large per cent of the cotton farmers of the 
Bronte precinct and Bronte’s gin territory, favoring a bond
ed cotton weigher’s yard, ( take this way of announcing 
that I will operate such a Yard in Bronte this season. Jess 
Scott will lie in charge of the yard and will do the weighing 
and handling of the cotton on the yard. You know Jess 
Scott as well as I do. and that you will get correct weights 
and prompt and courteous service always.

The Yard is located on the old lumber yard site, just 
north of the ire plant— therefore it is conveniently located.

If for any reason you did not get your mime on the 
written endorsement, favoring a bonded cotton yard in 
Bronte, this is an earnest solicitation for you to patronize 
the bonded yard and give it encouragement in every way 
that vou can.

W . Modgling
DULY ELECTED A N D  BONDED PUBLIC  

WEIGHER, BRONTE PRECINCT

Referring to the above, ¿is it relates to me, I want to 
say to everybody that I a m going to be right on the job, 
and will give the weighing of cotton of the people who pat
ronize the Yard the most careful attention. I. too, will ap
preciate anv patronage arcorded the Yard under my m;in- 
agement. I assure you, each and all, ol careful weights 
and prompt aand courteous treatment always.

Jess Scott
M ANAGER BONDEDCOTTON YARD

tMr. and Mrs. H. E. Vaughn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A>hn Me- 
Laurin at Christoval last week. 
Mr. McLaurin, whose home is at 
O’Donnell, is under the treat
ment of Dr. Tom. Percifull, and 

i is rapidly improving.
| ---------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson re- 
! turned Saturday from a trip to 
' Hobbs, New Mexico, where they 
visited Mr. Johnson’s sister, 
Mrs. R. D. Mitchell and Mr. 
Mitchell. Joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell they went to the 

! Carlbad Caverns. Like «very- 
! body else who visits the Caverns 
(Mr. and Mrs. Johnson report 
! it a most wonderful place.

---------- o----------
Woodrow Leonard is here for 

a few days, then, he will return 
¡to Youngstown, Ohio, to his 
pliu:e which he left some weeks 

,i\go due to the strike trouble.

Protection Is The Main Thing
The time will come when those dependent upon you may 
need aid and you will not Ih- here to give it. Nothing is more 
essential than life insurance it assures protection when 
you are gone. A Policy with us will take care of emergeD- 
cies for your family after you pass. Think this over and 
act 'while you can

Sweetwater Mutual Life Association.
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

!■■■■■■■ ■■ m u u m a u H i

Announcing
THE OPEN IN*. OF

FurnitureJ. W. Elrod,
No. 2 Store

LN THE TWO BUILDINGS FORMER LA U< ( t PIED BY

Nolan Furniture Company
117-119 WEST THIRD STREET 

USED AND MEDIUM PRICED NEW Ft K.MTTRK 
With the opening i this additional store, we now have room enough to 
display both our Lew and Used Furniture, and our customers now will be 
able to select ju.'t v.hat they need with minimum effort. Our No. l store 
on the north side <*' the square, will feature the best then* is in the fur
niture line, and the i ew store will carry our Used and ¿Medium Priced stock. 
We have a large st<*ck of furniture on hand, bought before the price rise, 
and we are pasiir g this saving on to our customer.
USED BEDROOM SUITES USED LIVING ROOM SUITES

GOOD USED DESKS
We are headquarters for Mattresses--Priced from ti the Heauty-
rest at $39.66. Or we will remake your old mattress like new.

RCA Victor Radios
Four new FairbanksAMorse UONSERX ADOU Electric Refrigerators re
duced almost to whole sale cost for cash

j. W  Elrod, Furniture
Store Nb. 1 

North Side Square SWEETWATER. TEXAS
Store No. 2 

117-119 W. 3rd St.
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Your Cotton and Trade This Fall
To the Cotton Farmers and bXerylxxly Else in th«* 
Hlaekwell Trade Territory:

The eoiton .trutiie’ inu season is here again - the only 
monc> period of the year. Hence we are addressing you 
.u rids way. seeking your trade during the fall season.

Wo are neigh tors and friends- we have* common 
mteiests in our churches and schools and community 
• * irat e eveiywise. \\ v ask you to

(¡in Vmirt'ottim at Blackwell
i llackwell lias ginning facilities not surpassed anywhere 
and our .»in men know the luii business.md will show you 
every consideration.

Sell Your Cotton at Blackwell
I ot you will get the veiy top of the market right here at 
ruine, always, and all consideration will l>e shown you.

. Buy Your Merchandise at Blackwell.
< nir merchants serve you, week in and week out -thru 
un lean u.mcs. as well as the prosperous times and mon- 
e> seasons. They carry stocks that will meet almost ev
ery demaml.you nave for merchandise. And you can go 
nowhere and buy at more reasonable prices, quality of 
nuMvnandise considered, except where the merchants 
elsewhere, now and then, perhaps, make “special bar
gains" to lure you away from your “Home Town” and 
your “Home Town” merchants.

GIVE YttJR HOME BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS AN EVEN BREAK!

CARLISLE’S
DRy GOODS DEPARTMENT

In our dry yoods de|>artnient you will find a writ assorted 
variety for men, «omen and children.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
in our uroccry department you will find a fresh. clean sto<k
of groceries. fruits and vegetables.

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
RI II.IHNG MATKRIAI.S OK AM . KINDS

Wt «an i lo sel I you youi l»iiildtru* and repair needs, and 
« ill apprecinte tour I rade.

HUNT DRUG STORE
\ Reirislered Pharm acv

Kwnthinn in a First I lass |Urui* Store

Sanderson & Kellis
Meet rie and Acetylene Welding

BEST SERVICESTATION
EVERT BEST. OWNER

i a i : r e c a í k in g  o f  a m  k in d s  

Service With a Smile
Prompt ly and ( muteously 

Your i'atronaue Appreciated

Farmers Hardware Company
AGENCY FOR

Mei orniick. I )eering I niplements
AND

/cnith  R ad io*

W E HELP VOI U V E  AT HOME

RATLIFF’S PLACE
01.1.IK RATI.IFF, OWNER

SHORT ORDERS ANI )  SANDW ICHES

O IR  MOTTO: SERN HK. PRO WITNESS. COURTESY

("OMF. TO SH E I¿S WHI N IN BLAÍ’KWKU.

Our Service
Is Rendered Promptly and Courteously

.And
We (¿ready Appreciate the Patronage 

< liven Us
Come to See Us When in Town

Ware’s Service Station
John Ware. Owner

Watt-h lor ImporlaJit Announcement Soon

HUNT GROCERY

#


